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AWARDED PRIZE

Winner of Nobel Prize Names
Wolfe as America's Most

Promising Author.

PLANS ANNOUNCED

FOR FALL DANCES

BY GERMATi CLUB

Weede Meyer Will Play for Au-
tumn Set in Gymnasium, No-

vember 2S and 29.

Afternoon Classes and Labs Canceled
The Athletic Council recommended that the State game

be played on Friday to avoid conflict with the game at Duke.
The State College authorities approved the change. Accord-
ingly the dean of the college, acting under instructions from
the President, consulted the departments which the schedule
shows are chiefly involved. With the consent of these de-
partments the President decided to suspend all classes and
laboratories for Friday afternoon as an expression of cour-
tesy to Duke and her guest, the University of Kentucky.

Glee Club 'Members' Enthusiasm
Forecasts Very Successful Year

. o
By Robert Novins istructions and suggestions of

With one hundred and fifty j Professor H. S. Dyer so well that
candidates out for the Glee Club , at the end"of the year they have

practically received a year's
voice training.

The Glee Club is one of the
very few North Carolina acti- -
vities that draws as its members
students from every depart-
ment of the University.
I Last year's Glee Club was
considered the best that the Uni- -
versity has ever produced. It
won first honors at the southern
intercollegiate Qlce Club contest
at Greenville, S. C., where 14
colleges participated. These
colleges were scattered all overmerit but an obedience to what-th- e

Southeastern states from the ipvpr nnA nf nnA tw mav
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Bradshaw Visits Addison Hib-bar- d

at Northwestern While
On Trip.

F. F. Bradshaw, dean of stu
dents, attended the national con-

vention of the Young Men's
Christian Association at the
Edgewater Beach Hotel in Chi-
cago October 27. Delegates from
the entire country met at this
convention to discuss problems
confronting the Y. M. C. A.
movement. The statistics of the
organization show that there
are 1,442 associations, a mem-
bership of 1,034,019 persons,
and $230,063,700 worth of pro-
perty owned by the Association
that is over and above debt. The
budget for the next year was set
at $2,375,000.

Some of the men who attend-
ed this conference are: George
B. Cutten, president of Colgate
University; Dr. John Hope, pres-
ident of Morehouse College;
Dr. Herbert N. Shenton, profes-
sor of Sociology at Syracuse
University; Rees Edgar Tulloss,
president of Wittenberg College ;!
Dean Thomas W. Graham of
Oberlin College ; W. J. Hutchins,
president of Berea College; Dr.
Reinhold Neibuhr ; Dr. Robert
E. Speer; Professor A. Z. Mann
of Garrett Biblical Institute,
and Dr. Erich Stange, General
Secretary of the German Na-

tional Council of Y. M. C. A's.
The officers elected are: Pre-

sident, Francis S. Harmon,
lawyer, editor; first vice presi-
dent,: Arthur L. Webster, . mer-
chant;' second vice president,
Peter Cantline, lawyer; third
vice president, T. S. Reed;
fourth vice president, Frank S.
Bayley, lawyer.

While on the, trip Dean Brad-
shaw visited Addison Hibbard,
former Dean of the School of
Liberal Arts at the University
of North Carolina and now
Dean of the School of Arts
Sciences at Northwestern Uni- -
versity.

RELATIONS GROUP

GETS UNDER WAY

Committee of Nine Faculty Men
And Students Considers

Plans.

A committee consisting of

University of Virginia on the
north to the University of Flori-
da on the south, and from the
Atlantic Ocean on the east to the"; well-know- n young American au--
Universities of Alabama . and '

thor and his family with theTennessee on ; the west. The
' prize money, and allow his pro-clu- b

also placed m the National f , : , . ...
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Trio of Dances for Fall Quarter
Hare Been Scheduled.

The Order of the Grail will
offer its second dance of the
current season tomorrow night
in the gymnasium. The dance
will begin at nine o'clock last-
ing through twelve. The music
for the occasion will be furnish-
ed by Ty Sawyer's Buccaneers.

The first Grail dance was
given October 28. Three dances
were scheduled for this quarter.
The third one will be given
December 6 after the Carolina-Duk- e

game. The Grail made
every effort to give a dance after
the Tech game, but because of
the precedent established by the
German Club and the Faculty
Committee, no dances can be
given on the ' Hill after the
home-comi- ng game.

Regular German Clujb regulat-
ions will be in effect, at the
dance tomorrow night, viola-
tions of these rules are to be
punished. Freshmen are re-

minded by the German Club
committee that they will not be
allowed to attend. All men
found guilty of violating this
rule will not be permitted to
attend Grail dances during their
sophomore year.

The gym will decorated in the
University colors. Accomoda-
tions are being planned for a
large crowd, as there will be
two football games in this vicin-- "
ity "this' week-en- d the Carolina-

-State game and the Duke-Kentuc- ky

game in Durham.
Chaperones have been selected
for the dance.

EPISCOPAL HEAD
BANQUETS CHOIR

The Reverend and Mrs. Al-

fred S. Lawrence honored the
choir of the Chapel of the Cross
Wednesday night at supper
served in the parish house at
6:30.

Following a three course din-
ner, the Reverend Mr. Lawrence
made a short talk in which he
expressed his gratitude for the
faithful service the organization
has rendered during the past
few months. "Several members
rendered musical selections.
Mrs. C. T. . Murchison, accom-
panied by U. T. Holmes, Jr., at
the piano, sang two classical
songs. Holmes then played and
sang two Italian songs., Law-
rence followed with two comical
selections on the piano. Ken-
nedy, organist of the church, ac-
companied Mrs. L. C. MacKin-ne-y

in two-pieces- .' This program
finished the choir sang several
old favorites.

Graham III
Mr. Frank P. Graham, presi-

dent of the University of
North Carolina, is under
treatment at Watts hospital
in Durham preparatory to an
operation for appendicitis. Mr.
Graham was brought to the
hospital yesterday afternoon,
and his physician stated to-
night that the operation wiH
probably be performed as
soon as his condition warrants
it. ; -

Mr. Graham has been a
chronic sufferer from appen-
dicitis for some time, it is
stated, and his condition is not
serious. He was still held for
observation Thursday.

prospects for a successful sea-
son seem very bright to the off-
icials . of the organization.
Twenty-si-x of the thirty varsity
members of last year's southern

t

champions club have returned.
The remainder of the squad is
composed of new students and
a few of last year's members
who failed to make the varsity.
The best talent in years has been
discovered in this new group and
everyone is expected to put up '

a hrd fight for a place on the
varsit.v. -

The intnse enthusiasm and
interest manifested in the club
predicts an extremely success-
ful year, officials say. Members
of the club attend every meeting, I

conserve their voices, and follow
a training almost as strict as
that of the football team, and
there is absolute ion

and harmony existing among
the members and the director of
the club.

In the past the Glee Club
members, have followed , the in--

PLAYMARER BILL

AGAIN HEADLINES

STUDENT WRITERS

Local Organization Presents
Three Plays of Middle Class

Life By Students.

The Carolina Playmakers pre-

sented their first plays of this
year last night in the Play-mak- er

Theatre.
Three folk plays were given

. last evening. Samuel Hinkle,
Fireman, a comedy of New Eng- -'

land village life written by John
Philip Fox, was presented first.
The cast for this play was as fol-

lows : Samuel Hinkle, Robert
Oscar Ludeman; Mrs. Hinkle,

The next play presented was
Cloey, 2l romantic Carolina folk-pla-y

written by Loretto Carroll
Bailey. The cast was composed
of the following: Mrs. Motsin-ge- r,

Mary Tatum; Cloey, her
neice, Mary Ewart ; Joseph Hall,
a book agent, .Joseph Fox;
Grade, .a child from next door,
Elizabeth Pe'rrow.'

The evening's performance

Glee Club contest at New York
City.

The officers of the club have
prepared an extensive program
for the coming season and expect
an enjoyable, profitable year.

ANDREWS OFFERS

HUNDRED DOLLARS

FOR PWZE SONG

Raleigh Alumnus Hopes to Stim-
ulate Search for Suitable

"Alma Mater."

A. B. Andrews, prominent
Raleigh lawyer, has offered
prizes amounting to one hundred-s-

eventy-five dollars for the
music and twenty-fiv- e for the
words of a new Alma Mater.
Manuscripts' for competition
should be submitted to the music
department on or before Decem-
ber 1 for the words and on or
before January 1 for music.

For the first time, the Nobel
prize for literature was awarded
this year to an American author
in the person of Sinclair Lewis.
This coveted award is worth
about $47,000, and is given on
the basis of the excellence in
work for the most distinguish- -
ed work of an idealistic ten- -
dency.

The creator of Babbitt turn--!
ed down the Pulitzer award in
1926, given him for his book!
Arrowhead, but indicated that
he would accept the Nobel prize
because the latter is an inter-
national award with no strings
attached. The Pulitzer prize, on
the other hand, is for the Ameri-
can novel published during the
vear which best oresents the

Wholesome atmosphere of Ameri- -
can life and the highest stand-
ard of American manners and
manhood. According to Lewis,
this suererests not actual literarv

' - o - - J
chance to be popular at the
moment.

Lewis intends to support a

For modesty's sake, he withheld
the young author's name but
said his initials are S. L.

The American author with the
greatest future, according to
Lewis, is Thomas Wolfe, grad-
uate of the University of North
Carolina, whose first book, hook
Homeward, Angel, won him the
Guggenheim scholarship last
year.

Another American, Theodore
Preiser, was also considered by
the Swedish Academy for the
award, but , the selection of
Lewis was anticipated.

PHARMACY BOARD

WILL MEET HERE

State Directors Will Conduct Ex-

aminations for Pharmacists
On November 18.

' 1 1 ki r foil molir re rvf Una "NT-rV- i

"t1 -

Carolina board of pharmacy will
take place in Chapel Hill on

? ant pharmacists. The examina- -
tions will given iri pharmacy
halL ; ' s '

The members of the Jbpar4 '.of

pharmacy are : Dr. g." y. ZpeJ-le- r,

of Tarboro, president; F.
W. Hancock, Sr., of Oxford, secr-

etary-treasurer; and I. W.
Rose, of Rocky Jlount, J. G.
Pallew, of Lenoir, and C. p.
Greyer, of Morgantpn.

Dr. Zoeller in 1922 received
the only honorary degree of .do-
ctor of pharmacy that has ever
been conferred by this Univer-
sity. Dr. Zoeller and Mr. Han-
cock, who is the father of the
recently elected congressman, F.
W. Hancock, Jr., from the fifth
district, have two of the long-

est records of service in the
country as members of a state
board of pharmacy. Since 1892
Dr. Zoeller has been a member
of the board and since 1894
president. .Mr. Hancock has
served thirty-eig- ht years on the
board and thirty-thre- e years as
secretary-treasure- r. Mr. Rose
is an alumnus of Carolina, hav- -
ing graduated from the school of

(Continued on last page J

John Bullock, president of the
German Club, announced yes-
terday that the Thanksgiving
dances will take place Friday
and Saturday after Thanksgiv-
ing, November 28 and 29, with
Weede Meyer's orchestra of
Huntington, West Virginia,
Paying.

The dances are scheduled for
Bynum Gymnasium this year,
since the Virginia game will be.
played at Charlottesville. It
has been the custom of the Ger-

man Club to stage the dances in
Swain hall when the Thanksgiv-
ing game is played at Chapel
Hill because of the unusual
number of visitors. With the
game played in Charlottesville
less visitors are expected.

Decorations will be provided
by a local firm. Thanksgiving
colors will be featured.

Bullock stated, that the Ger-

man Club negotiated with sev-

eral orchestras before engaging
Weede Meyer. This orchestra,
he said, has played at the Uni-

versity on a number of occasions
in the past and according to re-

ports has a much improved
group of players this year.

Clyde Dunn has been elected
leader of the set. He will be as-

sisted by Edward Wood and
Jlenry Anderson. The sopho-

more hop which is one of the
features of the Thanksgiving
set will be led by Robert Car-mich- ael

assisted by Arlindo
Cate and Elliott Newcombe.
There will be two dances Friday
and three Saturday.

Cards for the dances will be
available next week, Will Yar
borough, treasurer of the club,
states. He said that there were
about twenty vacancies in the
club's membership which are
open to all members of the up-perclas- ses.

Applications for
membership must be accompan-
ied by a check for ten dollars and
should be sent to him at the S.
A. E. house.

The assessment for the set
will be five dollars and the year- -
iy dues twelve

; 1

PINNER TO OPEN
ALUMNI MEETING

Opening with dinner at the
Carolina Inn, the annual Alumni
Assembly will convene here
December 5, on the eve of the
Carolina-Duk- e game. The con-

ference will last through the fol-

lowing day. Various officers of
the organization are to speak at
the opening session, and an open
discussion of University admin-

istrative problems will take
place. The regular business
meeting of the Assembly will be
held the morning of December
6.' :

: : ..' '
The Alumni Assembly is com-

posed of representatives from
alumni clubs over the state, and
officers of the various class or-

ganizations.

Student Tickets

.Student pass books must be
exchanged for tickets to the
Carolina-N-. C. State game be-

tween 9:00 and 2 :30 today,
athletic association officials an
nounced yesterday. No students

--will be admitted without" tickets
which may be obtained at the

lY. M. C. A.

The words will be available to November IS to conduct ex-tho-se

wishing to submit musical aminations . for applicants for
compositions shortly after the j licenses as registered and assist- -

nine faculty and ten student ; Evelyn Brickman; Zeke Hinkle,
members met at the Y Wednes-- ! the son,, James S. Queen; Mr.
day afternoon to discuss plans; Betts, Evan James Vaughan;
for the Human Relations Insti--: Mrs. Betts, Mary Griffith; Abe
tute which will be conducted at Kitteridge, Mrs. Hinkle's broth-th- e

University during the win- - j er, Gibert Stamper.

contest closes. The competition
is being sponsored by the Alum-
ni Review.

The new song is not to replace
Hark the Sound, hut is to sup-
plement it. Carolina needs an
original song all her own and
suitable for all occasions, for
Hark the Sound is intercolleg-
iate and belongs to several hun-
dred schools and colleges over
the country, according to local
musicians.

The committe in charge of the
contest is composed of J. M.

ter quarter. The members of
the committee are respectively:
Beverly Moore, chairman, E. R.
Hamer, Noah Goodridge, J. C.
Eagles, W. M. Albright, J. A.
Lang, Jack Dungan, W. C. Dunn,
W. H. Yarborough, and H. N.
Patterson from the student
body; the faculty is represented
by F. P. Graham, H. W. Odum,
D. D. Carroll, F. F. Bradshaw,
E. W. Knight, R. B. House, K.
C. Frazer, H. D. Heyer, and W.
D. Moss.

The committee discussed a
probable program and divided
the Institute which will continue
for six days into three divisions.
These three general fiields are
political, social, and economic

relations. An effort will be made
to secure the outstanding men
in each of these fields to present
a particular phase in each of the
above 'mentioned fields.

The committee will meet each j

Wednesday afternoon until fur-

ther, notice. -

was concluded with Git Up an' i Saunders, chairman, Secretary
Bar the Door, a farce of Missis- - of the Alumni "Association ; W.
sippi folk life writen by Arthur H. Yarborough, editor of. the
Palmer Hudson. The cast was : Tar Heel ; R. C. Greene, presi-Burr- us

Stubb, a Mississippi hill dent of the Student Union; S.
farmer, Charles Elledge; Jenny, A. Lynch, Jr., president of the

( Continued on lust page ) (Continued on last page)

Tar Heel Reporters and City Editors
The office hours of the Daily Tar Heel for this afternoon

are as follows: 1 to 2 o'clock and 5:30 to 7:30. city. edi-
tors scheduled for duty this afternoon will work during both
rer'ods. i Reporters are required to cover their beats some-
time during the day (not later than 6:30) and all failingao
do so must present some reasonable excuse to the managing
editor in advance.
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